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The Developm ent of Highly Reliable and Efficient Scroll Compress ors
by
Kenji Matsuba, Shigeki Hagiwara, Toshiaki Yoshii, Hiroyuki Kuroiwa,
Keiji Yoshimura , Kazuhiko Matsukaw a, Kazutaka HoriCI)
Daikin Industries, Ltd.
Compresso r Developme nt and Engineerin g Center
3 · 12 Chikko · Shinmachi , Sakai
Osaka, 592 Japan
(1) Daikin Industries, Ltd., CAE Center

ABSTRACT
In the air conditionin g and refrigerant systems, there is a demand for compresso r
that endure any external variables and save the energy for the earth environme nt. The
newly developed scroll compresso r that mainly used for commercia l and industrial air
conditione rs can handle the liquid returning and dilution of lubricant. As for the
improveme nt in efficiency we detected a new asymmetri c scroll shape, low distortion
fixed scroll and suitable radial compliance mechanism . We succeeded to develop the
highly reliable and efficient scroll compresso r that is available for R22 and R407C only
by exchanging the lubricant, mineral oil and polyvinyl ether. This paper presents the
problems encountere d during the developme nt of these new compresso rs and solutions
employed to deal with them.

L INTRODU CTION
Rarely air conditionin g and refrigerant compresso rs will be used under a unusual
conditions, such as liquid compressio n caused by liquid returning, much diluted of
lubricating oil, and oilless running. In addition, there are also two problems, associated
with the use of new environme ntally safe refrigerant s HFC. The one is a decrease in
the theoretical COP. At the normal condition, the input power of R407C is about 7%
larger than that ofR22 though the capacity of them is much the same. The other one is
a decline in the reliability of the sliding parts. It has been widely reported that the
condition of lubricating can be severed since HFC does not contain chlorine in its
molecular structure.l21 The purpose of the developme nt is to solve the fore-mentio ned
problems.
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2. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DEVELOPED COMPRESSOR
2.1 DESC RIPTIO N OF THE DEVELOPED COMPRESSOR
The section of the develop ed scroll
compre ssor is shown in Fig.l. The refrige rant
capacit ies

for

a

series

of

develop ed

Journal
bearing

compre ssors range from 86,000 to 136,00 0
Btu/H (at ARI 60Hz). The motor and the
compre ssion compo nents are placed in the
lower pressu re chamb er. The motor is cooled

51 iding
bUSh

down by the suction gas which get from lower
side of itself. The develop ed compre ssor
utilizin g a new asymm etric scroll shape makes
it possibl e to reduce the pressu re drop at
suction process while the motor is cooled down
adequa tely. On the other hand, a lubrica ting
oil sump that is located in the bottom casing is
isolate d from liquid refrige rant sump to

Liquid refrigerant
sump
1 compressor Cross Section

Fi~

reduce the degree of dilution .
To preven t seizing , the develop ed compre ssor

Table. 1 Comparison for differen ce
of suction process
TYPE II

TYPE I

arrang es roller and ball bearing s in the upper
and lower holders , respect ively, and a PTFE
coating bronze metal is attache d to the
orbitin g scroll. Table. l compa res the merit
and demeri t in the differen ce of suction
compre ssor
develop ed
The
process .
approa ched to solve the demeri t of type IT .

.6.

0

Dilution

0

Pressure Drop

0

.6. __. 0
.6.--> 0

Motor Cooling

.6.

Lit~uid

Return

(l>y Liquid Sump)
(by Now Scroll)

0

2.2 PERFORMANCE FOR LIQUID REFRIGERANT
a certain
When a large amoun t of liquid refrige rant returns to the compre ssor,
ssion increas es
amoun t is drawn into the compre ssion process and this liquid compre
ty caused by
the stress placed on the scroll wraps. Furthe rmore, the decreas e in viscosi
parts. At this
the dilutio n of the lubrica ting oil leads to seizing and wear of the sliding
.
point of view we confirm ed the perform ance for liquid return and dilution
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EXAMINATION FOR LIQUID RETURN
Cylinder pressure in the compress ion
process were measured under liquid return
condition that assumed the de-frost mode in
an air condition ing system. The test was
conducte d by using the hot gas bypass system
shown in Fig.2. By opening the valve set at the

---

exit of liquid refrigera nt tank the liquid
refrigera nt returns to compress or at a stretch.

Fi~

A float type sensor installed in the tank
observed the speed of liquid back. Because
liquid

compress ion

tends

to

occur

L

2 Hot Gas Bypass SYstem
0 :Not Occur Liquid Compression
X :Occur Liquid Compression

m

proportio n to the speed of liquid back and the
amount of that as shown in Fig.3, the
paramete r that evaluates the stress of liquid
returning is regarded as the multiplie d the
speed by the amount. As a result, it was
=<ll
E

confirme d that the paramete r that occurs the
liquid compress ion is above 10 times larger

(J)

Small. Speed of
. . Large
liquid Returning
Fig.3 Occurrenc e of Liquid Compression

than that of ordinary limit in the refrigera nt
system. (Fig.4) Also the developed compress or
is harder to occur the liquid compress ion

50

caused by returning the liquid refrigera nt
"'E
u 40
than the type I compress or.
"'-....
_.......

bl)

~

e

:::!

EXA.MINNATION FOR DILUTIO N

30

"'...."'
Q)

In order to reduce the degree of dilution, (L.... 20
Q)
a newly develope d compress or adopted a -c
.£
>.
liquid refrigera nt sump. Furtherm ore we (.) 10
selected a PTFE coating bronze metal as the
scroll journal bearing. It was estimated that
this metal have a largest seizure load in the
several bearing tests under circumsta nces of
HCFC and HFC refrigerants.l2J
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1 2 3 4 56 7 8 91011121 31415
Relative liquid return parameter*
( ordinary limit in the system =1 )
parameter* =Amount(Kg) x Speed(Kg/ min)
Fig.4 Measured Cylinder Pressure

To verify the endura nce of this metal in times
much diluted of lubrica ting oil, the following
test was carried . While the refrige rant ratio to
the lubrica ting oil was increas ing one by one,

~

ill

the conditi on of lubrica ting was observ ed by '-'~
the change of curren t. Once the curren t jumps -~

t-----------'~tj-...<!!~~.£-----~111

1.0

+-'

becaus e the viscosi ty of oil is risen by the
cooling of liquid refrige rant. Therea fter as the

~ 0.9

degree of dilutio n is more increas e, the curren t
is more decrea se by the reducti on of viscosi ty.

0.8

r-------- --------1
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[On I y refrigerant]

But when the lubrica ting conditi on become s
worse, the curren t begins to rise again by the
metal contact . The result was shown in Fig.5.

60

70

so

90 100
[Only oi I]

Ratio of refriger ant and o i I (%)

Fig. 5 Endurance for much diluted
I ubr i cat i ng o i I

t begins to
As for the compre ssor using a alumin um alloy metal, the metal contac
remain s even if
happen in times the oil ratio is 20 . . . . . 30%. But the develo ped compre ssor
much dilutio n.
the oil ratio is about 10%. This indicat es that selecte d metal endure s for

2.3 IMPRO VEME NT OF EFFIC IENCY
lfR407 C have been used in place ofR22,
compre ssor COP is about 7% droppe d becaus e
of the differen ce of their thermo dynam ic
proper ties. As for the increas e in efficiency the
following approa ches were introdu ced.
(1) Less pressu re drop at suction process
with

a

new

asymm etric

scroll

(impro ved efficiency by 4%)

Difference of

-

120

~
c::

-~ 100
Q.

e:::>

so

c::
"'
0

u

..... 60
<3.>

3:
0

a..

(2) Less leakag e of compre ssion gas with
a low distort ion fixed scroll (improv ed

.....0

by additio nal 4%) and optimiz ed
mechan ism.
compli ance
radial

="'

0

.....

40
20
0

f Conventional! !Developed!
Fig. 6 Comparison of Power Consumption

(impro ved by anothe r 3%)
As shown in Fig.6, the develop ed compre ssor
succee ded to get back the reducti on of COP
due to the change from R22 to R407C.
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LESS PRESSURE DROP AT SUCTION PROCE SS
the

As well known, volumet ric efficiency in
low-pre ssure-ho using compres sor 1s

closely related to the cooling of a motor. If the
motor is overcooled than it needs, the

;2

.........

1u

Lirrit of ter)1Perature

volumet ric efficiency falls because the suction ~
.....
gas gets superhe ated and the pressur e drop ~ 130
c.
also becomes large. On the other side, if the E 120

1 . _, __ _

0.2 'b1J
...:.::
........

c.

0
.....
0

Q)

motor is not cooled down enough, the motor ~ 11 0
0
fails to work properly under the excessiv e ~ 100
conditio n such as a voltage dropped .
The

develop ed compres sor optimiz ed the
distribu tion of the suction gas to the cooling of

~

0.1

:::l

(/)
(/)

Q)

.....
0..
~~~i-~~~~-L~-Jo

0

50

100

Distribution Ratio to Motor (o/o)

Fig.7 Distribution Ratio of Suction Gas
the motor and to the compres sion. (Fig. 7)
Moreov er, by adoptin g a new asymme tric scroll shape (shown in Fig.S) that gather
on
one side the suction gas, the pressur e drop at suction process and the heat
from

discharg ed gas were reduced effectively. These approac hes gain a 4% improve
d
efficiency.

conventional

New scroll
Fig.B New AsYIIIlletric Scroll Shape

LESS LEAKAGE OF COMPRESSION GAS
The behavio r of fixed scroll was calculat ed by the structur e and the thermal
deforma tion analysis with the finite element method. It was seen that the plate of
fixed
scroll was warped to a directio n of scroll wrap by the differen ce between the axial
gas
force and the discharg ed pressure . \Vhile, heat expands let it warp to the opposite
directio n. (Fig.9) If the deforma tion is not reduced , the axial clearanc e becomes less
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ng. The devel oped comp resso r
than zero at the sever e cond itions such as gas leak runni
the back side make s it possi ble to
appe nding a joine d rib both on the scroll side and on
impro ved the indic ated efficiency by
reduc e the defor matio n effec tively . This techn ique
radia l clear ance was achie ved by a
addit ional 4%. On the other hand , the reduc tion of
impro ved the indic ated efficiency
slidin g bush that anne xed the balan ce weig ht. This
by anoth er 3%.

[Conventional]
+12

Pressure +SS..um
Pressure +127 ..um
(+:direction to downward)

The rma I -45 ..um
Thermal -29..um
express the axial defonnation (x200)

Total deformation

+98,um
Fi~ 9 Pressure and Thermal Deformation
3. CONCLUSIONS

+13 ,um

resso r not only mana ges
As a resul t of these appro aches , the devel oped comp
t a 13% impr ovem ent in efficiency,
liqui d refrig erant effec tively but also gains abou
In addit ion, we belie ve that these
comp ared to the conv entio nal type comp resso r.
erant R410 A
appro aches are also appli cable for a high press ure refrig
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